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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.. . SEND GRETING

\VHEREAS,

in and by .....certain..-.,- ........note....-. in writing, oI even date with these presents

wcu and truty indebted to souTHEASTIiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corroration cbartercd und.r th€ la{s of th. state ol south carolina. in th. full

DOLLARS,
and just sum of,..,......-.

with interest thereon from...-......-. --..

per cent. per annlrm, to be computed and paid-...' " . " " "- annually on the'- '

.......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid whett due to bear interest at

thc same ratc as principal; add if .ny l)odon of lrilciDal n intcrcst bc .t any time past du€ atrd anpaid, then th. whole .motrnt cvidenced tv si.d notc.. .-- io

becorne immediatcly due, at tlE option of ttc holder th€reoI, *ho rnay sue thcrcor ud foreclos. thi! EorlgagE; dd in casc aaid Dotc..... . 4lttr its nBturit,

should he plaed in rhe hatrdr ot an anorncy lor suit or coll.ction, or iI b€ldc its maturity, it .hould be d.cm.d bv the holdcr th.r.of neccssa., io. th. protcc

tion of its idterest to Dtace, and th. holder should plece, the said not. or thi3 bo.terge ;n the h.nds oI an attomcy Ior .nv lesrl [roe€dings, th.tr and in eith.r

of 3aid cascs the mortlragDr Drotnis$ to pay all cGts and cxpen3$, including t6 p.r cetrt. of th. indebtedn.se, as ettortrev's i.ca' thk to b' add'd to thc mort_

ris. indebtednes!, add to h. s.cured ouder this mortsls. as . part ol s.id &bt'

in consideration of the said debr dd sus oI morcy rtor€said, ard lor thc bettcr qeurina the parB€nt th.reof to th. said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCT':

in h.nd wcu and rlly paid by rhc aaid SoUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at atrd belor€ th. si!4ilrs ol th.se Prcs.nti, the r.cciDt wh..oi is

h.r.by acknowl.dscd, havc sr.nted, harsained, sold and .eleased, and by thse Pr$.nt3. do srent, birsain, sell and .elcasc unto th. raid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMPANY
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